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for approval of the firm's ac-

quisition of the operating penfiitTransfers From Local Boards, VolunteersRflcBimSceiFyflcB
previously granted to S.-- P. MafhComprise Majority in December Draft Call

Where They AreWhat They Are Doing t 'ij
concern ire
S. AnunsfenI

eny of Sublimity.
j Partners in the
Paul! B. Wallace, F,
TL H. Hatfield. W. N. Muirhead.: DALLAS Pvt. Don Robinson

is spending a week's furlough in
Dallas visiting with his wife. Ro-

binson is stationed at Fort George

v. Volunteers and transfers from
other: local boards comprise the
large majority of men who leave
Salem armory this - morning for
induction into the nation's armed
services.

New Hauling
Firm Formed
In Salem

Organization of a new firm,
the Salem Heavy Hauling &

Equipment company with 140,000

capital, to serve road building
and general contractors through-
out the state vin the moving of
tractors, bulldozers s and other
heavy duty machinery, was made
known Friday when its represen-
tatives .applied to George H.

duction list are; Alfred Frederick
Chivers from Des Moines, Iowa;
Marion Lewis Horton, Medford;
John Joseph Beller, The Dalles;
Henry Uriah McAllister, Coalville,
Utah; Henry John Shaff, Britton,
SD; Millard Leon Morris, volun-
teer, from Hawthorne, Nev.; Joe
Sugfipter, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Ivan Sidney Corbett. Grand Forks,

Wright, Spokane, with the avia-
tion engineers. He expects to re-

turn to full duty upon returning
to camp, having had an operation

r )
Lloyd M. Hill and P, L. Carpen-
ter, jit was explained that teyt
proposed to supply a service
which has principally been avail-
able! only from Portland hereto
jtore,j with frequent costly delay

ause of a demand for such ser-- :s

greater than, existing equip-
ment could supply promptly, inl--

-- In the group called for induc

1 li

1
i

I
"I

recently. i " '

tion are the following:
"Leo Clair Humphreys, James
Douglas Mason, Ernest Ellsworth
Scott, Marion Beverly Lamb,
Thomas Charles McLaughlin,

Mrs. Myrl Clark has received

Edward Earl Roberts, volunteer,
transferred to Vancouver, Wash,
for induction at this time; John
McConnville, jr., to Seattle; Perry
John Powers to Baltimore, Md.;
Samuel Macintosh to Portland;
Loy Alfread Patrick to Sandpoint,
Idaho; Clyde Dean Lanus to Smith
Center, Kas.; James Paul Purdy
to Phoenix, . Ariz.; i James Elver
Longacre to Grants Pass; Jemse
George Mclnnis, Frederick N.
Hess, Cam Martin Chapman, John
Fred Bohrn, George Henry War-ma- n,

George Pearminc Roth,
George Bateman AbdilL Edward
Lenard Kilber, Lawrence Eugene
Garson, Billie Joe Hankins and
Delmer Curtis Kobow.

Registrants transferred from
other local boards in today's in

ND; Louis Sdward Shaff, Britton,word from her husband that he
has been promoted to corporal y, one huge low bed truck and

iler will be operated but othertechnician in the China-Burm- a- George R. ' Shearer, Charles Dar-r- el

Hasbrouck, Eldon Wayne Mc- - uipment may be obtained lajjer.India air. service command.
William Blackley has received Culley, Earl Kenneth Givens,

Howard David Weese, Henry

SD; John Herbert Hann, Toledo,
Ore.; Alan VanFleet duBois, Hon-

olulu, TH; John Radke, Wash-
burn,' ND; John Harry Goeman,
San Francisco; Halvor Marinius
Halvorson, Billings, Mont.; Rich-
ard P. Eiedker, Washington, DC;
Daniel Maier, Bowdle, SD; Mar-
vin Edwin Asbahr, Oberlin, Kas.;
Loren Nicholas Christiansen, Aber- -

Abram Drake, jr., Melvin Lawr

deen. Wash.; Donald William
Bronson, Minneapolis, Minn.; Wal-

ter Irving Welty and Jimmie Lee
Michael, volunteers from Stayton;
Thomas ' Eugene Rowland, Al-
bany; Elwood Atkinson, Seattle,
and Lee Yook Can, Portland..

CANTON, O. --VP) A flockj of
fctarlings using the hands of jjthe
courthouse clock here for a rfost
ias 'slowed toe time! piece byj as

much as 20 minutes a day, Stark
fcourjty off idols, reported.; j j;

word from his son, Lt. William
Blackley,' jr., that he is stationed
now in England with the army air
forces. Scotland .was the former
home of : Blackley, sr., who still
has relatives there.

ence Gartner, Bernard Gene Phil-
lips, Arthur LeRoy Conn and JesseCpL E. Dale Fuller, son of Mrs.
Ambrose Brookshire, allL. Fuller of Salem and brother

of Mrs. Ruth Stanton, has been
wounded and was for six weeks
hospitalized somewhere in New

Darrell Woodward, son of Mrs.
Mary Woodward, 451 North Cot "THE STORE OF WELL KNOWN BRANDS"

Guinea. Mosquitoes In Jungle
areas there sound like Flying
Fortresses when on one's trail,
but upon arrival are only as
large as P-3- according to CpL
Fuller.

tage streets, hu qualified for

' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Riggs have
received word from their son, Avi-
ation Cadet Richard Vern Riggs,
that he has completed his basic
training as a pilot in the army air
force at Chico, Calif., and has been
transferred to Williams Field,
Ariz., where he will receive ad-

vanced training. Upon completion
of this course he will receive his
wings.

adT&nced radio training and Is
. bow In Murphy, Fla. Pfc. Wood- -,

ward, who Is a graduate of Sa--
I lent hick school class of 1942,
' enlisted In the army signal
J corps a year ajro. He began his ft

George L. Volk of Salem, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Volk, route
3, Liberty district, has been pro-
moted from second to first lieu

! radio instruction at the old high
'

school building In Salem, eom- -
I

1 pletlng it in Sacramento, Calif.
Ho was Inducted Into the army a q atenant in the United States army.

He is a weather forecaster with
the army air forces, having studied
meteorology at the University of
Utah. He is at the army air base

air corps in August and reeeiv
' ed his basic training- - at Miami
: Beach, Fla. He Is also a member

at Avon Park, Fla. His brother,' of the air corps band. Henry, is in the navy and is stu-
dying at the University of ColoMONMOUTH Faculty and rado.

students of Oregon College of

--,, , UK " " tJ.

I 1

Education mourn the death of
Ray Williamson, son of K. C. Wil
liamson of Halsey, a student here Day

, . the exciting splendor of lovely,
personal gifts on Christmas

. , and they're all the more wonderful
if they're useful as welll . . . like any

one of the handsome things in our
new, joy-fille- d collection!

from 1938-4- 0, who lost his life in
action in France, November 5.

While here he was active in
student affairs, and a member of

Sgt. F. P. "Fram" Morgan of
Salem, recently mentioned as one
of a platoon of marines which
knocked out six Jap pillboxes and
killed about 20 of the enemy in
the Tarawa invasion, is pictured
in an Associated Press photo pub-
lished in the Portland Oregonian
Thursday. The picture, titled "Gil-
bert Islands," shows several
marines at a signal corps head-
quarters marked by grimly hum

Theta Delta Phi men's scholastic
honorary, and Wolf Knights,
men s service club. He was en
rolled in the civilian pilot train 0ing course under civil aeronautics
administration during his last

V"term and received high honors for IN
his work in this field.

orous placards, xne marines are
not identified in the caption but
Sgt. Morgan was recognized by
his brother. Glenn E. Morgan, and

Called into service with the

his sister, Miss Ruth Morgan, of
Oregon national guards in the fall
of 1940, he transferred in Janu-
ary, 1942, to the air force and re

t:.aH;qwrsV
Salem.

Pfc. Donald Alan McBaln of Sa-

lem has been accepted by the
aviation cadet examining board
at Amarillo army air field, near
Amariilo, Texas, for air crew
training in the army air forces.
He is a son of D. L. McBain of
Nyssa. Following his graduation
from Sacred Heart academy in
19fl he became associated with
the W. T. Rigdon company here.
He entered the air forces in De-

cember, 1942, and has been sta-
tioned at the Amarillo field for
seven months.

7
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From Aviation Cadet Herbert
Booth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Booth of Turner, comes a copy of
"Wing Tips," weekly newspaper
published by US naval flight pre-parit- ory

school, Monmouth col-
lege, Monmouth, 111., where he Is
in his second month of training.
Booth is a graduate of Salem high
school and a former Oregon State
college student.

if.
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Olf O. Nelson have received word
that their son, Robert an air cadet,
has finished his basic training at

I

0 MChicago and has gone to Stockton
for advanced training.

Another son of the Nelsons,

ceived his primary and basic
flight training at Taft, Calif. He
then went to Williams field,
Chandler, Ariz., for advanced
training and was commissioned a
second lieutenant July 25, 1942.
He was then sent to Lake Charles,
La., for advanced flight training
and tactical flying. He also
.served as an instructor for a
short time at this base.

In January, 1943, he was trans-
ferred to MacDill field, Tampa,
Fla., for combat training and
was promoted to the rank of first
lieutenant. In April he flew his
plane and crew to England. From
there he participated in many
raids until his last one on Novem-
ber 5. In September of this year
he was promoted to the rank of
captain. Just last spring, March
27, Ray visited the campus and
his friends at OCE. It is with a
sense of deep personal loss for a
friend and an associate that these
few words are written in appre-
ciation for his fineness of char-
acter and respect for his willing-
ness to fight and die for his coun-
try. (Taken from the Lamron,
student publication of OCE.)

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Adams of 1985 State
street that their son Vern Adams
who is teaching advanced flying
at Pecos Field, Texas, has been
promoted to the rank of

James is now also in the air corps
and is at the University of Ore-
gon, pending assignment to special
training.

Serricemen are especially

invited to shop at Miller's,
where good quality gifts

and courteous service
makes a pleasure out of
chopping!

AUMSVILLE Raymond Ste-
phens, signalman third class, is
spending! a 23 day leave with
relatives here. He has seen service
in Africa, England and South
America in the last two years. He
will return to Brooklyn at the
end of his leave for reassignment.
While here he taught the high

4
school and coached boys' ath
letics.

SILVERTON Mrs. K. Odman
whose son, Harold, . was reported
missing in action over Belgium
on July 15, recently received a
letter from Fen Erikson of Olso,
Norway, one of Odman's friends
telling that it was probable that he
was killed in action. The letter
stated that Odmanhad insisted on
going out with a fighter plane.
When he failed to return with the
rest of the planes, Erickson went to
headquarters to get what infor-
mation was available on his
whereabouts He is believed to
have been shot down by anti-aircr- aft

fire over Belgium and that
there would be slight chance of his
being alive, since he was alone
in his plane during the battle.

Mrs. Odman plans to go to
Hollywood, Calif., after the first
of the year to make her home with
her daughter, Katheryn, who Is
employed at Lockheed factory.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 10 -i-ff1)
Naval enlistments here today in f HIcluded Richard D. Todd, Blod- - n 1gett; Darnold E. Robertson, Otis;
Joseph Williams. Siletz; Lester A.
Wolfe, Taft; James W. Furman,
Donald A. Jenkins, and Allen O.
Powell, Toledo.

Wood Novelties
Greeting Cards
Gift Wrapping Novelties
Shadow Box Novelties
Address Books
Portfolios

Roseville Pottery
Wall Vases
Ash Tray Sets
Five-Ye- ar Diary
Albums
Novelty Salt and Peppers

Comforters
Guest Towels
Aprons
Sewing Kits
Mothproof Clothes Bags
Footwear

Fine Perfumes
Toilet Waters
Toilet Soaps
Colognes
Bath Powders
Face Powders

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Drlnnon have
received word that their son,
Richard, has arrived at the Uni-
versity of Texas for his aviation
pilot training. Fostoria Crystal Ware

.Syrup Pitchers
Cake Breakers
Hi-Jac-ks

Leave-a-No- te

Plastic Salad Sets

Playing Cards
Service Shoe Kits
Service Shower Slippers
Guest Towels
Framed Pictures
Stationery, Boxed

Millinery
Toys, Decorations
Needle Art Work
Furniture
Photography
Men's Clothing

Men's Shaving Sets --

Costume Jewelry
Musical Powder Boxes
Fine Hosiery
Dress Gloves
Handbags

Hal Abrams, petty officer, sec-

ond class, USN, is home on leave
for a few days and Is accompanied
by his wife, the former Eva Woe-Ik- e.

Abrams has been stationed
at Norman, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.

MOUNTAIN HOME, Idaho-;- p)

--Second Lt. Joseph Kozloski,
chemical officer at the Mountain
Home army air base, ordered an
"M-- 4 gas mask from the supply
depot at Ogden, Utah, expecting
to get a new lightweight type
mask.

He received a gas mask for a
horse.

p. (

if 0 o Abrams are visiting their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woelke andTri. SUnley Leo Ehlke, son of

Mrs. Mary F. Anderson, the for Mr. and Mrs. Einar Abrams.
mer Mrs. Rudolph Ehlke of

Men's Furnishings
Luggage
Boys' Clothing
Boys' Furnishings
Boy Scout Gifts
Syroco Novelties

Scarfs
Hankerchiefs
House Coats
Dressing Gowns
Panties
Slips, Brassieres

Recipe Files
Beverage Sets
Card Tables
Vases, Pottery
Figurines
Salad Bowls
Chrome Trays

route two. Brooks, who Is la

Ovenware
Shadow Boxes
Waste Baskets
Hand-Paint- ed Bottles
Pinochle Sets
Table Lamps
Large Flower Vases

training at Camp Roberts.

After spending 10 days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Marr,
Robert B. Marr, signalman second Tea Tiles

Plaques
Service Flags
Canape Trays
Wax Fruits
Pyrex Ovenware

Pajamas, Gowns
Dresses, Coats
Slacks, Sweaters
Blouses, Skirts
Teen Age Clothes
Baby Clothes

class returned Wednesday to Trea-
sure Island. The ship on which
Marr was serving was torpedoed
in the South Pacific. He will be
assigned new- - duties at Treasure
Island. .

SHOP MILLER'S
Special

- Purchase of

FINE
GIFTS FOR SERVICE

V MEN- -

. . new service kits, shaving sets, shoe polish-
ing sets, military brushes, tooth brush and paste,
mirror, shoe spoon, etc., all in compact luggage
case. Also separate service kit in leather or
fabric cases. Service men's jewelry, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, ties. Shop Miller's for good

Wall Bracket
Book-En- ds

Napkin Holders
Decorative Mirrors
Novelty Candles
Candlesticks

Baby Toys
Table Linens
Bath Towel Sets
Luncheon Seta
Shag Rugs
Warm Blankets

Completing his boot training at
Farragut, Idaho, Delmar F. Co-vil- le,

17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Coville, . 1897 South
14th street, has received a petty
officer' rating of fireman third
class' and has arrived at the ; US
naval training station at Norfolk,
Va for further education.

GIFT WRAPPING AND MAILING DEPT. IN BASEMENT

o

; Jack Slater Bush, son of Jessie
Bush Mickelsoh, i leaving Sun-
day after a week's leave spent
here. He will . go" to naval sub
chaser school in Miami, Fla. He
is a yeoman "second class.:; odav! '0Open .

Tonight!

Til 8:30
AUMSVDXE William McKee,

son of Mrs. Gertrude McKee, has
been transferred to. Miami Beach,
Fla.,' from Annapolis, where he
has been attending school. McKee

was a high school student while
In-- " Aumsville, : -

.-- . ' -
Use Our Lay-Awa- y Dept.
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